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Recorded on the ancestral land of 

the Snohomish and Duwamish 

peoples, past and present.

I honor with gratitude the land 

itself and the Snohomish and 

Duwamish tribes.

Salish Eagle by Shaun Peterson, Puyallup Tribe

https://legacy.uvic.ca/gallery/salishcurriculum/coast-salish-design-elements/
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https://ecosystemguild.org/2019/03/25/springtime-2/



Springtime

Wild creatures & Wildcraft

Revegetation

Garden

Earthworks, Construction, & Hazards

Politics & Government

https://ecosystemguild.org/2019/03/25/springtime-2/



Seed starting
"Shoot..."



Seed ecology
Tons of seeds…

...tiny number of plants.



Germination
- Moisture
- Warmth
- Stratification



Inoculation
- Scotch broom!?
- Tea from healthy soil
- Good compost
- Plant into living soil

https://www.facebook.com/matt.powers.54390
/posts/2328630593948506



https://www.thespruce.com/preventing-your-seedlings-fr
om-getting-leggy-2539979

- Speed: heat & LIGHT
- Fertility
- Microbiology

Growth



Seed starting nemesis
Leginess (mismatch of light and heat)

Cold damage

Heat damage

Damping off

Slugs etc



https://www.flowerpatchfarmhouse.com/winter-sowing-seeds/



Lights? Here be dragons...



Thermostat and heating pad ~ $30



Bottom heat
Gutter de-icing cable + thermostat + 
foam insulation board

Heating table by Henry Anderson

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1
34018140298600/permalink/133984
5029715899/



https://www.banyanbotanicals.com/info/ayurvedic-living/living-ayurveda/diet/six-tastes/



Lactofermentation
"Mmmm, fresh."

Health, flavor, and CONVENIENCE.



Lactofermentation safety
1. SKIP meats and proteins
2. Don't seal ferments of they'll explode
3. Discard if moldy or otherwise just plain nasty
4. Look for bubble activity and an acid drop after a few days
5. Keep veggies covered in brine, or shake/stir daily



Kahm yeast?
Mold?

https://www.kombuchakamp.com/kombucha-mold-inform
ation-and-pictures



Lactofermentation basics
- Veggies + salt (2%-5%) + water - oxygen
- Oxygen can be dealt with via airlocks, or shaking.
- Quick ferments (my favorite)

- preserved salad
- month's veggies

- Long ferments, like sauerkraut, are more finicky.
- Quick initial ferment, then slow fridge ferment
- Ferments will become softer and stronger over time.



"Clean the garden kimchi"
Chop veggies.

Mix brine (1 tbsp salt per cup water).

Soak veggies in brine till soft, drain.

If veggies are too salty, rinse. Not salty, add salt.

Let ferment at room temp for 3-14 days.

Refrigerate.

https://commonsensehome.com/kimchi/



Savory herb paste
Chop or grind herbs and flavorings.

Massage with ~ 2% salt.

Initial ferment for 10-15 days.

Refrigerate.

Pascal Bauder, Wildcrafted Fermentation

https://www.instagram.com/p/CDuevhLJQC5/



Spring Greens

Perennials

- Nettles (CHAMPION!)
- Dandelion
- Dock
- Plantain
- Yarrow
- Cat's ear
- Fiddleheads
- Pacific waterleaf

Annuals / ephemerals

- Cleavers
- Chickweed
- Nipplewort
- Miner's lettuce
- Purple Deadnettle
- Sow thistle
- Corn salad



Potherbs (pick all, svakober)
Lightly boil wild greens till tender.

Rinse in cold water.

Drizzle with olive oil and serve as a side dish.

Optionally, add salt & vinegar to water to reduce 
bitterness.



Fry alliums in oil.

Add boiled greens to skillet, mix and heat.

Optionally, add any of the missing 6 flavors.

https://foragerchef.com/wild-greens-en-padella-with-garlic
-and-chili

Fried greens



Add greens, fatty seeds, oil, garlic, and something sour.

Pulverize or blend.

https://www.growforagecookferment.com/chickweed-pesto/

Pesto




